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Alcohol rules..
Continued from Page 1

Brenda Koos, vOklahoma's assistant director of

housing, said a program that permits university
officials to fine under-ag- e students on the spotior
possession of alcohol helps prevent some alcohol-relate- d

problems, but changing the state s drinking
age from 20 to 21 has had a greater impact, Since

September, when the law was changed, Koos said
the university's alcohol problems have dropped 60

percent.
Kim Dudet Missouri's assistant director of resi-

dent life and programs, said she does not feel chang-

ing the drinking age to 21 or prohibiting alcohol on

campus cuts down on alcohol problems.
"I think drinking is a problem on campuses every-

where," she said. "But from my point of view, I'd just
as soon deal with behavior that results from alcohol

problems than with every person who brings a drink,
onto campus."

Doug Zatechka, UNL director of housing, dis-

agreed with Dude. He said individuals with alcohol

problems can be helped on campuses tftat prohibit
liquor by encouraging the students to get help
through a counselor or clergyman.

UNL's no-alcoh- ol policy does not look like it will

change in coming years, Zatechka said.
"Five or six years ago I would probably have sup-

ported alcohol on campus," he said. "But I guess at
this point, I wouldn't."

Zatechka said he does not oppose the use of alco-

hol on campus, but the misuse of it.

Sprain your coyote?
Lincoln's Wildlife Rescue Team, Inc.,will sponsor a

basic training class on the care of orphaned and
injured Nebraska wildlife. The class, for beginners,
will consist of two sessions, Feb. 14 and March 13.

The registration fee is $15 for non-membe- rs but
the class is available at no cost to current members.
To register and for further information, call Carol
Odell at 474-111- 3.
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Millions in Poland
watch "The Bey After'

WARSAW, Poland Millions cfPcles watched
the controversial American nuclear war movie
TheDayJJterTbmsdzy night and sources said
a key piece of dialogue appeared to have been
erased in the film's debut in a Communist
country. The sources said the word "East" had
been erased from a reference to East German
army divisions rebelling gainst their Soviet
bloc allies. ABC and Polish television officials
here had no immediate comment. Broadcast
officials said they expected 20 million of
Poland's 36 million residents to watch the film,

, which was shown at the prime viewing hour of
9 p.m. Official sources said Poland had paid
ABC television $6,500 for the right to screen
the film, which depicts the effects of a nuclear
strike on the small town of Lawrence, Kan.
Immediately before the program, a television
announcer accused the Reagan administra-
tion of trying to seek military superiority over
the Soviet Union and said Washington had
rejected Moscow's proposals for disarmament.
He also said it had been militarily unnecessary
for the United States to drop atomic bombs on
the Japanese cities ofHiroshima and Nagasaki
in 1945 to end World War II.

4Star Waro' program authorized
WASHINGTON President Reagan has

authorized a research program to determine if
a "Star Wars" defense against intercontinental
nuclear missiles is feasible, the White House
announced Thursday. Spokesman Larry
Speakes said Reagan would propose limited
funds for the project in the new budget to be
presented to Congress on February 1. Speakes
said that since it would involve only research,
and not development and testing, the project
would not violate the 1972 agreement barring
the United States and the Soviet Union from
going ahead with a major anti-ballist- ic missile
(ABM) defense system. Reagan proposed inves-

tigating laser and other high technology to
develop an ABM system in an address last
spring that was dubbed his"Star Wars" speech.

Soviets maybe deploying 0S-22- q

WASHINGTON Defense officials said
Thursday there are signs the Soviet Union has
begun deploying SS-2- 2 medium-rang- e missiles
in East Germany in retaliation for NATO's
deployment of Pershing and cruise missiles. If
so, it would be the first time these type missiles
have been .deployed outside the Soviet Union.
SS-22- s, a modernized version of older SS-12- s,

have a range of 600 miles and are capable of
carrying either nuclear or conventional war-
heads. The officials said deployment of SS-22- s

in East Germany was not unexpected and was
implicit in, Moscow's pledge to counter new
NATO deployments, which began in December
with medium-rang- e Pershing 2s in West Ger-

many and cruise missiles in Britain.
The deployment of SS-2-2s in East Germany

increased Soviet potential to strike at NATO
targets in Western Europe,' they said. The
deployment of the U.S. Persuings and cruises
was designed to counter the deployment of
new mobile Soviet SS-20- s, which began in the
late 1970s.

Florida execution may est trend
MIAMI The state with the most crowded

death row in America staged its second execu-
tion in eight weeks Thursday but the state's
attorney general, a capital punishment sup-
porter, denies awave ofexecutions are planned.

Death penalty opponents, however, say Flor-
ida and several other states are about to
embark on a wave of legally sanctioned killings
that will make 1 984 the busiest year yet for the
executioner since the death penalty was res-
tored in the United States eight years ago. They
point but that Florida Gov. Bob Graham'
has already signed 67 death warrants, more
than any other governor in the state's history.

The execution Thursday morning ofAnthony
Antone, who allegedly masterminded the mur-
der ofa former Tampa narcotics detective, was
the first in the United States this year. Patricia
Dubus; local director of the American Civil
Liberties Union, called the execution, "legal-
ized murder." "There are going to bc'a lot more
of them" she said. "It makes one ashamed to
live in Florida."

The following incidents were reported to the UNL
Police Department between 1 am. and 8 p.m. Wed-

nesday:
1:02 a.m. Noise disturbance reported at 16th

and S streets.
8:35 a.m. Two-ca- r accident reported at 13th

and R streets. Officers assisted the Lincoln Police
Department.

9:28 am. Parking permit reported lost or stolen
off campus.

9:41 am. Two-ca- r accident reported in Parking
Area 22 at 10th Street and Avery Avenue. Estimated
damage is $200.

1:25 p.m. Parking permit reported lost or stolen
from a locked car in Parking Area 2 near Sandoz
HalL

2:52 p.m. Purse reported stolen from Hamilton
Hall. Estimated loss is $43.

5:13 p.m. Juveniles reported creating a distur-
bance in Teachers College. Persons had left before
officers arrived.

5:23 p.m. Accident reported at 10th Street and
Avery Avenue. UNL police assisted LPD.

5:30 p.m. Fire reported in Abel Hall. Oven
reportedly malfunctioned and burned items near it.

8:07 p.m. Billfold reported missing from a purse
in Ruth Leverton Hall on East Campus. Estimated
loss is $50.
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STOOGES
9th & P St.

W ROCK LINCOLN

HEWLETT PACKARD

. 3

CAM PUD REPS41 CX . . . C24D.S9
41 CV 51 93.99
41C... S144.99
HP 16C $88.99
HP 15C $88.99
HP 12C $88.99
HP 11C $69.99
HP IOC $51.99
HP75C $749.99

NEEDED
We need Sales Representativeson yourcampusto sell Hewlett
Packard Calculators and other
computer products. You'll make
generous commissions selling
only the finest quality name
brands on the market. Call todayto see if you qualify for a Campus
Representative Kit. No invest-men- t

is required.
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In PA call (717)327 9575. Dept. 0134
Order Statui Number:

Customer Service Number:
477 6. Third St.. Williamsport. PA 17701

In NV cell (702)588 5654. Dept. 0134
Order Status Number:

P 0 Box 6689
Statelme. NV 89449


